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Left On Hand

MPTIONS
AT THE

Night:--
& Prop'rs.

Cheap,

1 Lndien' Suit, Tailor Made, 35 chest , wilk lined coat, new
fashion, double-brea- st with tiht slwvea above the elbow,
perefect fitting. $10.50.
1 Ladiew' Suit, Tailor Made, .'J7 chest, lovely wniall check,
Scotch tweed, Fly front, and coat lined in Brown Silk

$11.50. -Serge. -

These Suits are worth near double tbe price.
Ws bare seTeral skirt lengths of all wool scotch suiting for f.'i.GO the piece. Sever-a- l

skirt lengths of fancy dress goods for 2,50 the piece.

Men's Pants Left on Hand to Go
One beautiful jrxay stripe, 32x35, fa.CO, for $ 3.50,
One dark heather mixture, 35x35. $5 50, for $2.75.
One elegant pants, a brown mixture, 30x31, 8.50, for 5.
One coat and Test, black clay, double breasted, 3G't chest, 13 50 for fO 75.
Nine lengths of cloth, sufficient for man's coat, or cants and Tent, or bo)'

suit, for 1.75 the piece. A few other lengths of better quality.

TICKETS TO ANY PART

Oates,

Dipsomania

Drunkenness

OF THE

a

This terrible, soul and body disrate causes more than half of the

crime and misery in this century. The poor fellows who have it can not

help They are lost unless rescued by some kindly hand. Is aoy mem-

ber of jour family afflicted with this awful Are you a victim of this ter-

rible disease If so come and talk with us. We can cure you infive days.

No pain, no injury, no In five davs from the of treat-

ment you will be a new man. Patients treated iu tbei r own homes if they

o desire. We have cured We can cure you. I m't wait.

like a mighty are

our country and sending to graves, We are here to

curt all who apply to us.

We are not but regular holding from the very

best colleges in Canada and the United States.

You will not talk to your own about these. Come to us and we

will cure you.

Diseases to women, caused by a breaking down of the nervous sys-ter-

treated in all cases. We know their cause and can cure them.

AT NEW 9

TO I I A. M., 2 TO 6 P. M 7 TO 9 P. M.

J. D. D. C.

S. Y. D. 0.

Want

and
CO.,

To Go

Cheap.

or

You

The Tailor.
WORLD.

Build House?

destroying

nineteenth

themselves.

malady?

yourself?

Inconvenience. commencement

privately

thousands.

NERVOUS DISEASES, avalanche, swetpingover

countless thousands untimely

quacks, practitioners diplomas

Blood Diseases

Secret Diseases.
physician

peculiar

successfully

Consultations Free.
OFFICE JEWELL HOUSE. HOURS-FRO- M

DUNLOP, M. M.

BELL, M. M.

Do to
If SO, BOO

BAJARI & ULSETH,
Contractors and Builders, and Dealers in All Kinds of

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Moulding.
Also Brick and Lime.

Ib ct everything in the lumber line, and ol the very best and latest pattern.

Yard at Foot of Portland Street.

or
1

Th rty or Forty People Reported
Mlled in Florida.

0XLY MEACEK KEl'OUTS RECEIVED.

rhey ShowThmt the Storm Swept Through
th Stat n a Northeasterly Directum
and Left Death aud Destruction In It
1'ath Over Tweuty Town and Villages
Wrecked No Direct News front Cetlar
Keys Yet Itecrlved.
Jacksonville. Fla.. Oct. 2. The West

Indian hurricane which entered Flor-
ida at Cedar Keys Wednesday morning
and swept through the southern part
ot the state In a northeasterly direc-
tion left death and destruction In Its
path. Owing to the prostration of tel
egraph wires and the delay of trains,
due to washout, only meager reports
have been received. and yet, meager
as those reports are, tiiey show that
over twenty towns and villages have
been wrecked, and that thirty or forts'!persons have been killed, while jjrofc-sbl- y

thrice as many juore received
wounds more or less serious.

At 4 o'clock in the morning the hur
ricane, which had been churning the
gulf, left the water and swooped down
upon Cedar Keys, a town of 1.500 in
habitants about 100 miles southwest of
Jacksonville. Thlrty-sl- x hours have
elapsed since the storm struck Cedar
Keys, but no word has yet been re
ceived directly from that place as to
tne damage done or the number of
lives lost. No trains have been able to
reach there because the tracks are cov
ered with heavy timber.

Cedar Keys Is Wiped Out.
The only report from Cedar Keys

comes by way of Gainesville, fifty miles
northeast of the gulf town, and it is
to the effect that Cedar Keys has been
swept away and many persons killed
and wounded. This report reached
Gainesville by courier from Wllliston.
which is twenty miles north of Cedar
Keys. The report Is hardly exagger
ated, as Cedar Keys was directly in
the path of the hurricane and received
its full force as it leaped raging from
the gulf. A relief party left Gaines
ville for Cedar Keys and details of the
disaster that has overtaken the gulf
town will soon be known. After demol
ishing Cedar Keys the storm, moving
in a northeasterly direction, struck
Wllliston, a village of 400 Inhabitants.
At that place eleven houses .were
wrecked, one person killed, and fifteen
wounded, some, it is feared, fatally.

HI Convicts Are Crashed.
Near Wllliston is a large turpentine

farm on which many state convicts are
employed. Twenty of the convicts were
huddled In a cabin, across which the
storm blew a great tree, crushing six
of the inmates.

Leaving Levy county, the hurricane
dashed across Alach. one of the most
populous counties of the state. In
Bradford the work of destruction was
continued. McLenny, Sanderson,
Gleen, St. Mary, and Olustee, In thN
county, were almost completely de-

stroyed. At Olustee three churches
were blown from their foundations. No
one was killed outright In these towns.
but over twenty were Injured, of whom
Mrs. Richardson, James McAlpin, and
North Webster will die. Continuing
In Suwanee county, the hurricane
struck Live Oak, demolishing many
houses and Injuring several perrons.
but none fatally. Welborn, in Suwanee
county, was also wrecked. Near Wel
born the house of Amos White was
destroyed and two of his children
killed.

Fatal Work at Lake City.
Leaving Suwanee. the storm con

tinued Its work of destruction. In Co
lumbia county. Lake City was In the
hurricane's path and suffered severely.
Fight business houses and thirteen res
idences were destroyed. Mrs. Sarah
Fletcher and two boys were killed and
Dora Jennings. Samuel Hudson, and
Jonas Mabey were fatally Injured. The
state agricultural college at Lake City
was badly damaged and panic pre-

vailed among the students.
At Fort White. In Columbia county.

It Is reported that six persons were
killed, but the report has not been con-

firmed. From Columbia county the
hurricane dashed across Duval. Its
edge striking Jacksonville, but doing
little damage and causing no loss of
life.

Many Small I'lnce Stricken.
At La Crosse fifteen buildings were

destroyed. The Rev. W. A. Barr. Mrs.
F. F. Mcintosh and her baby are

killed. Newberry. In West Ala-

chua, Is totally wrecked. C. J. Kast-li-

Mrs. Nancy Mous. Frank Olm-stea-

and David Jones were killed. At
High Springs Melissa Harden. Jane
Morris, and Sallle Nobles, colored, are
reported to have been killed. At this
place a number of people took refuge
in a box car which was In the path of
the cyclone. It was blown along the
track and then off It a dialance of fifty
feet, and every person In It was badly
Injured. Steve Mason and George
Johnson have since died.

At Gracy. a small place, twelve
houses were blown down, a woman
was killed, but a babe at her breast
was unhurt, although it had been car-

ried some distance by the force of the
wind. At Iake Butler. Bradford coun-
ty. Mr. C. II. Harkey. Mrs. J. M. Futch
and her Infant were fatally hurt.
Many buildings were blown down. At
this place the wind blew to pieces two
cars loaded with brick, and a negro.
Henry Sullivan, who was 300 yards
away, was killed by being struck by

one of the flying bricks.
Eleven School Children Killed.

In Nassau county, however, Just
north of Jacksonville, the hurricane
seemed to gather addttlonal force and
did awful work. At Boulogne, the
choolhouse. In which there were over

thirty children, was wrecked and five

children killed. Miss Ada Stewart, the
teacher, escaped with a broken arm.
L11U Raines, a girl, tan
from the schoolhouse Just before It

collapsed to her home. As she entered
her home It was wrecked and the child
was killed. Harry Johnson, who wns

with her. was also killed and Mrs

Raines was fatally Injured.
At HlUards. the m hoolhous.; was

wrecked and four thl'dren were killed.

At Kinks Ferry, on tre M. Mary s liv-

er Andy Johnson. Moses Sasslter. Si-

mon Henderson. Mary Jones and her
.... i ..7. ,u wen killed. Mrs

cniia. an
Fisher l,,in, sick child anu

the Infant died as the house fell. The
tea cher escaped. Two schooners load-- r

lumlipr at Kinim Vrrv wcru blown
fro ri their moorings and landed In a
ma rsh, three of the sailors being killed.

Passed Into .eurc;la.
From N'assnii ruuntv the hurricane.

passed Into Georgia, destroying a log- -

gint settlement in Camden county, just
across the line, and killing four per
sons. Folkston, Ga., near the Florida
line, was also struck, the schoolhouse
being wrecked and four children be
ing killed.

It Is Impossible to accurately estl- -

mate the property. loss ln Florida, but
conservative men say It will exceed
J2.000.000.

FLOOD KILL MANY.

ItUkhlng Waters Leavs
struct ion Delilnd Them.

Richmond, Va.. Oc t. 2. The Shenan
doah valley, near Staunton, Va., was
visited by a terrible flood Wednesday.
Many lives were leu and great dam
age was done to property. The great
storm of Tuesday night caused the
lake to rise. All the water courses In
the valley became rasing torrents and
jwept over their bunks, carrying de
struction in tneir pains nouses were
swept from their foundations. In sev
eral cases persons were with difficulty
rescued from th' rools and upper sto-
ries.

It is impossible at this hour to ascer-
tain the extent of the loss of life or
the extent of property daniag?. The
latter will exceed $r.oo,0ft0. Heroic

are being made to rescue those
In danger. The flood came so suddenly
and unexpectedly that all was confu
sion for some time befoie the extent
of the calamity was realized. Tele
graph poles are down and wires hope
lessly tangled. Scores of families are
homeless and many are anxiously seek-
ing to ascertain the whereabouts and
safety of friends, or are making tear-
ful search for the bodies of those whom
they know have perished.

STRIKE IS WEAKENING.

The Mlucrs' I'nton at Lendvitl Will Males
Concessions.

Leadvllle, Colo., Oct. 2. The miners'
union held a secret session Wednesday
night lasting till a late hour. Llscus-sio- n

was chiefly over a proposal to of-

fer to declare the strike off and with-
draw the condition that none but union
men should be employed if the mana-
gers would raise the scale to $ !. Many
of the members were averse to this,
saying It would have no result, but It
was warmly advocated by Secretary
Dewar and others, whose Inlluence is
very strong. What the final decision
was has not been mad:- - public. A grand
Jury has been called by the district
court, to meet Saturday next, and will
take up the Coronado and l'mmett af-

fairs.
General Brooks I.uj. been notified

that quite a body of armed men who
had apparently left an incoming train
at Arkansas Junction, passed the gov-

ernment fish hatchery, six miles west
of the city, Monday, and there inquired
the way to Lendvllle. They refused
to answer questions, and left hurriedly.
On Tuesday another armed body ap-

peared at the hatchery and asked the
same question. General Brooks will
place the militia In such a way as to
Intercept any similar parties.

VERDICT OF GUILTY.

Two Men Convicted of OUstructlng I'uiteJ
States Mails.

Detroit. Oct. 2 The second trial of
John C. Bodewlg and William II. John-
son In the United States district court,
resulted Thursday In a verdict of guilty
against both defendants. They were
tried for conspiring with others to ob
struct the passing of the United States
mail. On July 16, 1804. an express train
was derailed two miles west of Battle
Creek. One rail was found to have
been moved and spiked fast a foot out
of the line. The fireman of the train
was killed in the accident.

After many sensational developments
a number of men were arrested and
the defendants in this case made dam
aging statements which were used
against them on the present trial. Their
first trial was in connection with a
man named Jewett. The latter was
acquitted and the Jury disagreed as
to Bodewlg and Johnson.

Violated the Neutrality Law.
Philadelphia. Oct. 2. Captain John

Hart was Wednesday held in $1,000 bail
on the charge of violating the neutral
Ity law In sending to Cuba loaded with
arms and ammunition the steamer
Laurada for the Insurgents. Captain
Hart learned that the colored seaman
nanvd Vowlcy, who had shlppeJ on th.i
Laurada. had made an aftkltvlt charg
Ing him with a violation of the neu
trality laws and he went to the mar
shal's office and surrendered. He wa.i
released on bail.

Sugar Iteflnery Clones Down.
Philadelphia. Oct. 2. The SpreckleS

Sutrar refinry. operated by the sugar
trust, has shut down for an Indefinite
period, owing to dull trade. About S0J

men are thrown out or employment uy

the closing of the establishment. The
other refineries in this city under the
same management are not affected, but
It is reported that they, too. will cur
tall their production on account of duA
trade.

Dank Officials Indicted.
New Orleans, Oct. 2. The grund Jury

of the criminal district court has
found seven Indictments against W. P.
Nicholls, president, and John B. Do
r.lnne. cashier of the Bank of Com
merce for embezzlement. Seven sums
of money are mentioned In the Indict- -

in on f clvlnar dates between June 24,

18U3. and Feb. 24. 1S!6. aggregating
184.000. The parties gave ball for I2i,
600.

Race Judge Arrested.
Cincinnati. Oct. 2 James H. Roes of

Memphis, presiding Judge at the Oak
ley races, was arrested Wednesday
nittht on th charee nf criminal libel.
preferred by Mr. Kllen Dorsey. mother
of Jockey Dorsey. who is now
riding at Ideal park. It Is the out-com-

of Dorsey's suspension for the
pulling of Outgo at Detroit. Aug

7. Bees gave bond.
Thinks tier V JrthVlO.OiNl.

T..I1-1I0- . O. IV t. 2 Benjamin Y. U g
n nmllnvil m m from Adrian. Mic h..

has arrived hre and ordered pnper dr.i wn
for a sensational suit. He nsks f.Vl.uoi) of
If fiilninn. a wealthy and prominent ilt
Ueuof Klkhart, Intl., alleging that Iho
Utter hit alienated MM Hog rs wnec
tloii

1JH1DK KILLS HERSELF

She Had Been Married Only
One Week.

IiODE TO (IIl'KCH OX BICYCLES.

After the Wedding Mie Feared She Had
Made a Mistake and Her Husband W00M
Not lie Able to Support Her The
Wouiau Shoots Herself Through the
Heart Beside Her Husband In Bed Mar-rlag- e

Caused Comment.

Cairo, Ills.. Oct. 2. Mrs. Minnie F.
Frazer committed suicide at 6 o'clock
Thursday morning by shooting herself
through the heart. She had been mar
ried only a week. Wednesday evening
she was extremely nervous and a doc
tor was called to quiet her. She re
tired about 11 o'clock. At 2:30 she told
her husband she felt better. Mr. Fra-
zer was awakened at 5 o'clock by a pis
tol shot and found, his wife gasping
with pain. He Mrrrled for assistance.
An examination revealed the fact that
the had taken his pistol from under his
pillow, pressed it against her left side
and fired. The ball passed through her
heart.

Was Older Than Her Husband.
The deceased married Alexander S.

Frazer a week ago, and she was six
years his senior. Mie had been a
teacher In the public schools and re
signed her position. She and her hus-
band rode to the church to be married
on bicycles. She afterward feared, It is
said, that she had made a mistake, and
her husband could not support her She
had made arrangements to resume her
teaching in her old position Thursday
morning. Her hasty marriage had re-

sulted in some comment, and she evi
dently dreaded to meet old friends.
Mrs. Frazer' s maiden name was Minnie
F. McDanlel. Her parents and sister
are living at Hannibal. Mo. She was
married to George Hendricks, who died
five years ago. She leaves a daughter,
Vivian. 13 years old. Both she and her
husbund were members of the Church
of the Redeemer, and were well known
here.

CONSPIRATORS FOILED.

Enemies Who Planned to Assassinate
Zelaya Forced to Flee.

New York. Oct. 2. The Herald's cor-

respondent In Managua, Nicaragua,
telegraphs tsat a plot was formed. In
Managua to overthrow the government
of Nicaragua and kill President a.

Some of the most prominent per-

sons ure Implicated in the plan, which
was well prepared. Since the close of
the last rebellion. In which Zelaya, was
victorious, his enemies and a major
ity of liis former allies, the Conserva
tives, have been plotting to upset the
government by force of arms. The bar-
racks and palaces were to be assaulted
simultaneously and President Zelaya
was to be issassinated. The barracks
were to be blown up by dynamite in
case the assault failed.

The conspiracy, however, was discov-
ered on the eve of its execution, and
some of the leaders were captured.
Others escaped and are now In hiding.
The principal leaders are former Pres-
ident Cardenas. General Plas Diego,
and Fernando Chamorro. The latter
two are wealthy and prominent mem-
bers of the Conservative party. The
Conservatives who aided Zelaya to
suppress the last rebellion on condition
that they would receive part In the
government, finding themselves de-

ceived, have turned against the presi-
dent and his eiirly downfall Is pre-

dicted,
STUBBORN FIREAT MILWAUKEE.

Four Firemen Overcome and Rendered
Insensible.

Milwaukee. Wis., Oct. 2. A stubborn
fire, which had Its origin In the World
Clothing house on Chestnut street,
kept the firemen fighting for three
hours Thursday morning. It was one
ot the hardest struggles the depart-
ment has had of late, and almost the
entire fire fighting force of the city
was called out before the flames were
subdued. Three stores were burned
out. two being occupied by the cloth-Ini- r

house and the other by William
Paschen's crockery house. The loss
will probably exceed $100,000.

The volume of smoke arising from
the fire in the clothing store was some-
thing terrific, and the firemen worked
at the risk of their lives. Four mem-h- r

of Knulne company No. 2 were
overcome and rendered Insensible, but
were taken out by their comrades in
ttm to save their lives, though two
of them were almost dead when car
ried from the building.

Itarnum's Brother Mnrdered.
Ithaca. Mich., Oct. 2.- -P. T. Barnum s

only brother, George, was murdered
for his money close to his lonely hut
near Harrison Tuesday. George liar
num came here some years ago. and
outside of occasionally visiting the lo-

cal G. A. R. post and coming to town
four times a yertr to get his pension
mnnev. avoided the haunts of clvlliza
tlon. When found his money was gone.
hi head was crushed in. and a revoiv
er whlrh he always carried was miss
ing. He and P. T. Barnum quarreled
years ago over matters connected with
the show, and they separated.

Tried lo Murder a Family.
Hmmton. Tex.. Oct. 2. James Isaac

Newton shot his
It. Lyons. Mrs. Lyons, aged 60. and
Thomas W. Lyons, a son. aged about
?,0 years. Mrs. Lyons and the son will
probably die. Newton married a daugh-

ter of Thomas L. Lyons fifteen years
ago. but In July last Mrs. Newton left
Mm. and he kidnaped their
daughter last week. Mrs. Newton re-

fused to give up the child's clothing,
and that led to the tragedy. Newton
Is in Jail.

Kertoos Riots la India.
Simla, Oct. 2 Serious rioting has

occurred at Delhi In connection with
the rise of grain, and the military au-

thorities have been warned by the
newspapers to urge prompt govern-
ment assistance for the poor classes.
Grain riots are also reported at Agra.
Canpur snd Nagpur.

Asa stilted by an Insaaa Man.
Mlddletown, Conn.. Oct. Z. Patrick

Keel her, an Inmate of the Insane asy-
lum, Thursday murderously assaulted
Keeper Brown, rendering him uncon-
scious and then made his escape. He la

till at larr.

IOWA

Opening Day Sllchtly Marred by the Col- -
laps of a Grand fctaad.

Burlington, Oct. 2. Fifty years ago
Iowa became a state, having previous-
ly occupied a prominent position
among the wltd western territories. In
honor of this anniver-
sary 20,000 people gathered in this city
Thursday to Inaugurate an eight days'
celebration. Burlington was selected
as the place of holding the celebration
on account of Its prominence In terri-
torial affairs, being a number of years
the seat of government.

The opening day. Governor's Day,
was honored by the presence of Gov-
ernor Drake and staff, several

Vice President Stevenson,
and a large number of other prominent
citizens of the state and nation. The
day opened with a salute of guns at
sunrise. At 9:30 a reception was ten-
dered to Governor Drake. Vice Presi
dent Stevenson, and other distin
guished guests at the Hotel Delaro. At
10:30 the grand parade, consisting of
Governor Drake and staff and promi-
nent guests, escorted by four compan-
ies ot state militia, citizens in cartages,
and numerous handsome floats, passed
through the principal streets, crowded
with masses of people and profusely
decorated. At noon all the bells and
whistles In the city broke forth In a
welcome to visitors. The afternoon ex-

ercises were held In the large coliseum
at Crapo park. While the parade was
passing the reviewing stand contain
ing Governor Drake and staff and fifty
others, the stand collapsed, throwing
all to the ground. Injuring many of
them, but none fatally. County Treas-
urer Burros of Burlington had a leg
broken: Fred L. Poor, city clerk of
Burlington; Major Wyman of Ottum- -

a; James D. Rowen of the governor's
staff, painfully bruised. Others only
scratched and bruised. Governor
Drake was not injured.

The accident had a frinhtful appear-
ance to spectators. Vice President
Stevenson and Governor Drake went
down clasped in each other's arms and
It was several minutes before they
could be extricated from the strug-
gling mass of people. The greatest ex-

citement prevailed for a time and It
was a wonder no one was trampled to
death. Sherman was
found lying under the debris, a large
plank across his neck, but was rescued
without serious Injury. Miss Drake,
the governor's daughter, was not in-

jured as at first reported. A number
of ladles were slightly injured.

MASSACHUSETTS REPUBLICANS.

Roger Woleott Unanimously Nominated
fur Governor.

Boston, Oct. 2.The Massachusetts
Republican state convention met here
Thursday for the nomination of presi-
dential electors and state officers. The
proceedings were harmonious and the
work ot- - the convention was accom-
plished with celerity. J.
Q. A. Brackett and W. H. Halle of
Springfield were designated as electors
at large. Roger Woleott. who has filled
the executive office since the death of
Governor Greenhalge. was unanimous-
ly nominated for governor. The rest
of the ticket is as follows: Lieutenant
governor, W. Murray Crane; secretary
of state, William M. Olin; treasurer
and receiver. General K. P. Shaw; aud-

itor. John W. Kimball: attorney gen-

eral, Hosea M. Knowlton.

NEWS FROM CONSTANTINOPLE.

Ilnmb Hcares the Tork First Mussulmans
Convicted.

Constantinople, Oct. 2. A bomb ex-

plosion caused a panic in the Tenl-kapo- u

quarter, anl a cordon of troops
was detailed to surround the Turkish
quarter of Peronzagha. It is believed
that the military movement was made
In connection with the arrest of Mos-

lem agitators against the present
regime.

The extraordinary tribunal Thursday
convicted the first Mussulmans for the
murder of Armenians and sentenced
them to fifteen years' Imprisonment.
At the same time a long liev f Armen-
ians suspected of being pleated In
tho outbreak were condemned to death.

The Strike of Telegraphers.
Montreal, Que., Oct. 2. No trains are

moving regularly on the Canadian Pa-

cific, except between Toronto and this
city. There Is talk of a compromise be-

ing effected between the strikers and
the railroad. Rumors of sympathetic
strikes of other branches ot the train-
men's organizations are rife. The sit-

uation Is serious. The road Is using
every Inducement to hire operators to
take the places of the strikers, but ex-

perience great difficulty In getting com-

petent men. At this season of the year
the movement of grain from Manitoba
Is considerable, and the Canadian Pa-

cific has an unusual volume of freight
business.

Lake Vessels Ashore.

East Tawas. Mich.. Oct. 2. The cap-

tain of the Westford, which has Just
come In for shelter, reports that the
Shtckluna and consort. St. Louis, are
on the beach one mile north of Fish
point. A heavy sea was breaking over
both boats. He was unable to see any-
thing ot the crews, even with marine
glasses. The boats are half a mile
apart. The St. Louis Is lying broadside
to the shore, and Is badly twisted. The
life-savi- crew left here at 10 o"clock
for the wrecks.

Ralvlnl Is Vying.
New York. Oct. 2. Alexander Sal- -

vinl Is dvln from hardening of stom
ach and Intestines at his father's home
at Monte Catlnl. near Florence. Italy.
He Is 39 years old and Is the second son
of Tomaso Salvlnt. Salvlnl was mar
ried about three years sgo to Maud
Dixon, who acted with him In "The
Three Guardsmen." "Don Caesar de
r.aznn." and other plays.

Robbed th Paymaster.
San Francisco, Oct. 2. The Empress

of China brings news of the robbery at
Shanghai of the paymaster of the Uni-

ted States cruiser Boston of $1,000 by
two able seamen named Henrlcksen
and Cooney. both from this city. The
thieves escaped after their hold rob
lery, but were captured at Nagasaki.

Wanted a Free Rid to RafUln.
Buffalo. Oct. 2. Th Italian who

rave bis name as Salvatore Battagalla
who surrendered to th police ta La
Crosse. Wis., last week, stating that
he was wanted for murder In Buffalo
turns out to be another man altogeth-
er. Th prisoner eU he wsnteJ a fre
ride to Buffalo.

FREIGHTS IN A WRECK

Two Trains Come Together at
Philson, Pa.

OXE OK THEM WAS A RUNAWAY.

While Going Down m Steep Grade th Crew
Lose Control of the Train and a Fright-
ful nmash-L'- p Is th Ilrsult Several Men
Killed, Two Fatally Injured, and heveral
Missing 1'eople Are Supposed To Be Un-

der th Wreck.
Pittsburg, Oct. 2. Two freight trains

collided at 10:30 Wednesday night at
Philson. on the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad, 124 miles east of Pittsburg,
making one of the worst wrecks In th
history of the road. One man Is dead,
two fatally Injured and several others
missing. The latter are lying dead un-

der the wreck almost beyond a shad-
ow of doubt. Details of the wreck are
meager and difficult to procure, as tha
storm has left telegraph lines in a ter-
rible condition. The grade at Thilson
Is very heavy, the line descending at
the rate of over one hundred feet to
the mile. Fast freight east, No. 71.
was scheduled to meet west-boun- d

freight No. 93, at Philson. The latter
train reached the siding and waited on
the main track for the east-boun- d

train. '
Engines Smashed to Scrap Iron.

Shortly after starting down grade
the crew on No. 74 lost control of the
train. In an instant it was going at
an express speed, and the crew decid-
ed to take chances by staying aboard
rather than Jump. As the train sh'ot
around the curve at Thllson the east-boun- d

train struck the other train, and
every car en the former was thrown
to the common center of the collision
and ground to splinters. The engines
were smashed to scrap Iron. The oth-

er train was also badly wrecked, and
debris was piled as high as the tele-

graph poles. Rescuing crews worked
all night, but abandoned it at day-
light. Superintendent Cutter started
for the scene and will personally attend
to the removing of the wreck. The
property loss to the railroad company
will reach many thousands of dollars
The names of the killed and Injured
have not yet been obtained.

llodles I'uder the Wreck.
Two bodies are reported to have been

recovered so far, and It Is believed that
a number of others are still under the
wreck. The wires are rtill down at
points east of Bowman Station, which
is west of the wreck, and but meager
details of the accident can be obtained.
A special telepram to an afternoon pa-

per, received from Cumberland, stated
jhat Ihe.'-'- u. train crew, consisting
of the engineer, fireman, conductor,
two brakemen and a fiasrmnn. and two
tramps who vtrer stealing a ride, were
killed. Thirty-fou- r cars, which were
loaded with coal, together wMh the en-

gine and caboose, were piled up on the
track, and the traffic both ea?t and
west Is entirely suspended.

Sis Tramps Killed.
A later Cumberland dirpatch says:

Up to 1 o'clock twelve tramps had been
taken from the wreck, six of whom
were dead. The remaining number
were brought to this city and plac-- d

in the hospital and are in a serious
condition. One of the tramps stated
that In the car in which he was rid
ing there were ten companions, while
another says that his car was occupied
by eight more. Trainmen say that a
number of men who had been attend
ing the Bryan speaking, and who were
on their way to their homes In Myers-dale- .

Pa., were riding on the bumpers,
so It is thought that there are many
still under the wreck. It is thought by
officials here that some of the men rid-

ing on the bumpers cut off the air.
thus causing the wreck.

IRELAND HAS NO FLAG.

Decision in a Famous Cat at Law- -

rence, Mas.
Lawrence. Mass.. Oct. 2. Judsre Hop

kins. In the superior court, has quashed
the somewhat famous green Mas cas?
acainst Contractor Patrick O'Brien
O'Brien was arrested July 6 for dis
playing an Ir!th flag on a portion or
the staging of the new Sixth ward
schoolhouse. Independence clay. A

there Is a ttatute forbidding the dis-

play of any foreign flag upon a pub-
lic building. O'Brien was found guilty
and Judge Ftone or tne pouce court
fined him Jio.

An anneal was taken to the superior
court, and a decision was given. Judge
Hopkins ruled that Ireland was not a
country In the meaning of the statute
governing the case, and had no flag,
except that of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, me case
was accordingly dismissed.

Faith Curists In Trouble.
finnninn. Va.. Oct. 2. James Wood.

Mrs. Charles Maynard and Mrs. David
McKee. all faith curists. are charged
hv n coroner's Jury with causing the
death of James Wood. Jr., aged 12 '

years, by criminally neglecting him. 0
The child died from diphtheria and had
no medUan attention, the prayers of
Christian science healers being offered
for his recovery. District Attorney
Jones will issue warrants for the ar
rest of the accuseds

llig Failure at Atlantic
Atlantic. Ta.. Oct. 2. F. P. Whitney.

the senior member of the banking firm
of Whitney & Son. known as the Bank
of Atlantic, has made a personal as-

signment to J. B. Bruff. Ills assets are
$r20.000; liabilities. 1160. 60S 87. The fail
ure causes the wildest excitement here.

Stole a Itlde and Lost His Life.

Buffalo. Oct. 2. Robett llyatts. a
carpeter, 2ft years old. living In Troy,
was found lying across thf Lake Shore
tracks, near Angola wlttt both leg
crushed. He had been stealing a ride
and fell off. He will die.

Tramps Kill an Officer.

Dubuque. la.. Oct. Meis-ne- r.

attempted to arrr.ta policeman,
three tramps on a moving train Thy
pushed him off and his b..dy was cut
In two and horribly mangled. Tluy
escarJ- -

Democrats Imb-rs- a Republican.
Buffalo. Sept. 2. The Democratic Ju-

diciary convention for the KIMh
district indorsed Hon. John

Woodward of Jamestown, th Repub.
lican nomine.


